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upon bail, unlessit sh~ll appearto them, upon oath or
affirmation, that the witnessesfor the commonwealth,
mentioning their nam~s,could not then be produced;
arid if such prisonershall not be indictedandtried the
secondterm, sessionor 3ourtafter his or her commitment,
or in countiesof the s~condclass if such prisonershall
not be indicted and tried within six monthsafter his or
her commitment,unlesi thedelayhappenon the applica-
tion or with the assentof the defendant,or upon trial
he shall be acquitted, he shall be dischargedfrom im-
prisonment:Provided always, That nothing in this act
shallextendto dischar~eoutof prison,any personguilty
of, or chargedwith treason,felony, or other high mis-
demeanorin anyother itate,andwho by the constitution
of the United States ought to be delivered up to the
executivepowerof such state,nor any personguilty of,
or chargedwith a br ach or violation of the laws of
nations.

APPROVED—The1st day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 615

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 343), entitled “An act
relating to the finances of the State government;providmg
for the settlement,assessment,collection, and lien of taxes,
bonus, and all other aciounts due the Commonwealth,the
collection and recovery cf fees and other money or property
due or belongingto the Commonwealth,or any agencythereof,
including escheatedproperty and the proceedsof its sale, the
custody and disbursementor other disposition of funds and
securitiesbelonging to oi in the possessionof the Common-
wealth, and the settlementof claims against the Common-
wealth, the resettlementof accountsand appealsto the courts,
refunds of moneyserror.eously paid to the Commonwealth,
auditing the accountsof the Commonwealth and all agencies
thereof, of all public offiiers collecting moneyspayable to the
Commonwealth,or anya:~encythereof, and all receiptsof ap-
propriationsfrom the Co~nmonwealthand imposing penalties;
affecting every department,board, commission,and officer of
the State government,every political subdivision of the State,
and certainofficers of such subdivisions,every person,associa-
tion, and corporation required to pay, assess,or collect taxes,
or to make returns or reports under the laws imposing taxes
for State purposes,or to pay license fees or other moneysto
the Commonwealth,or any agency thereof, every State de-
pository and every debtoi or creditor of the Commonwealth,”
changing penalty provisionsfor failure to file reports on time.

The Fiscal Cod~ The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-

sylvaniaherebyenactsr.s follows:
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Section 1. Section 1702, act of April 9, 1929 (P. L.
343), known as “The Fiscal Code,” amendedApril 20,
1949 (P. L. 631), is amendedto read:

Section 1702. Failure of Corporation, Association,
Exchange,or Person.to Make Bonus or Tax Reportson
Time.—If any corporation, association, exchange, or
person, or the officer or officers of any corporation, as-
sociation,or exchange,shall neglector refuseto furnish
to the Department of Revenue, within the time pre-
scribedby law, or any extension thereofgrantedby the
Department of Revenue,any bonus or tax report re-
quired by sectionsseven hundred six, seven hundred
seven,seven hundred eight, seven hundred ten, seven
hundredthirteen,sevenhundredfourteen,sevenhundred
fifteen, seven hundred sixteen, seven hundred nineteen
or sevenhundredtwenty, of this act, unlesswithin thirty
days after the report becamedue it has beenfiled, the
amountof the tax or bonusadmitted to be due has been
paid, and reasonssatisfactoryto the Departmentof Rev-
enue have been shown to the Departmentof Revenue
why the reports were not furnishedto it as required by
this act, it shall be the duty of the Departmentof Reve-
nue to add to the bonus or ta~of such corporation,as-
sociation, exchange,or person, for each and every tax
period for which such report wasnot so furnished, the
following percentages,which shall be collectedwith the
bonus or tax in the usual mannerof settling and col-
lecting such bonusor tax:

On the first one thousanddollars of bonusor tax, ten
per centum; on the next four thousand dollars, five
percentum;andon everythingin excessof five thousand
dollars, onepercentum.

APPROVED-The1st day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 616

AN ACT

Section 1702,
act of April 9,
1929, P. L. 343,
amended April
20, 1949, P. L.
631, further
amended.

Authorizing cities of the first classandschooldistricts of the first
classto collect self-assessedtaxesby the use of a lien and sale
procedure; imposing certain duties on prothonotaries,and
providing for methodsof reviving liens of self-assessedtaxes,
and imposing certain costs.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ~
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. This act shall be known andmay be cited Definition.
as the “Self-AssessedTax Lien Act.”


